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THE TIMROD REVIVAL.

Capt. Courtenay Tells of tra Movemont to
Honor tho root.

Capt W. A. Courtouay, tho well known
ox-mayor of Charleston, wa« in this city
this morning, having spout Inst night nt
tho Jacobi house.
Tho genial Captain looks well; Pied¬

mont air has agreed with him fluoly. Ho
ls now President of a large and prosper-
ous cotton mill at Newry, Oconoo county,
whoro ho has ono of tho most charming
homos in tho United States.
Tho Captain would talk of little to-day

except tho Tiunod revival and tho won¬

derful success of tho movement started
under bis direction for a Timrod memo¬
rial association, Tho volumus of Timrod's
pooms, issued by the association, have
sold road itv in all part* of the country
and ho Is gratified to know bow readily
South Carolinians had rospondod to tho
appoal to commemorate tho groat poot
of our State

Capt. Courtenay gave tho Times an in¬
teresting account of tho origin of this
movemont.
Ho said that years ago ho and Timrod

wcro barefoot boys in Charleston and
wore bosom friends. In hitor years,
during tho war, tho poot was lamenting
tho fact that his country people had re-
colvcd bis work with so little enthusiasm.
Ho said, "Harry, if I over got out of th ir,
oruol war I promise you that I will soo
that your pooms aro collected and pub¬
lished." In tho effusion of his gratutide
Timrod throw his arm around the Cap¬
tain's neck and thanked, bira.
Truo to his promise, in 1878 Capt.

Courtenay was largely instrumental in
publishing tho first volutnnof tho poems.
Unfortunately tho publisher at this time
tied tho thing up in a copyright. Aftoi
tho poet's death, sight of his widow was

lost until Capt. Courtenay found hoi
whereabout« last fall and made arrange¬
ments for tho publication of tho present
memorial volumn. Mrs. Timrod is now
Mrs. Knto Loyd.
Tho proceeds of tho salo of theso vol-

limns go t») the erection of a monumont
to our poet, whose wonderful charin in
just now coming into popular notice, and
tho beauties of his verso becoming known
to tho general teador.

Capt. Courtenay is enthusiastic in his
mission. Ho is bending ovory energy tc
a carrying out of his fond plan for thc
memory of his friend. Ho has interested
tho ladies of the .'State in t he matter and
through their efforts is selling hundreds
of copies of the work.-Florence Times,
May 22.

Groat Book Froo.
When Dr. lt. V. Pierce, of Pulíalo, N.

Y., published the first addition of his
work, Tho People's Common Sonso Medi¬
cal Advisor, ho announced that after
080,000 copies had hoon sold at tho regu¬
lar price yl.fiO per copy, the profit on
which would repay him for tho great
amount of labor and money expended in
producing it, ho would distribute thc
noxt half million free. As this numbei
of copies has already been sold, ho is now
distributing, absolutely freo, ñOO.OOt
copies of this most complete, intcrestinf>
and valuable common senco medical
work over published--tho recipient only
hoing required to mail to bim, thc above
address, twenty-one (21) cents in ono-ccni
postago «tamps to pay for packing and
postago only, and tho book will bc sent
ny mail. It is a vori table medical library,
complote in ono volume. It contains
over MOO pages and more than ;U)() illus¬
trations. The free eddition is precisely
thc same as those sold at $l,;"i(l except
only that tho books are bound in atronp
manilla paper covers instead of cloth.
Send now before all are given away. .

.

CLEMSON'S GRADUATES FOR 1899.

Commencement Exercises- Col. Robert Aid
rich to Deliver thc Literary Address.

Tho following is tho programme ol
tho commencement oxorcisos of Clemson
College, which will bo interesting to thc
many friends of tho institution all ovei

tho Stato. Ono feature of tho programme
which is worthy of special commenda¬
tion is that ¡he young men have chosen
live, practical subjects for their graduat¬
ing theses. Those' discussions, wo bc
Hove, will bo worth moro than long dis¬
sertations on the Latin race or Grecian
mythology, so often heard on theso com¬

mencement occasions.
PitonKAMMK.

Sunday, Juno ll, baccalaureate ser¬

mon, C. S. Gardner, 1). I).
Address to Y. M. C. A., Presiden)

Honry S. Ifartzog.
Monday, Juno 12, regimental review

and competitive drill. Alumni address,
J. D. Garrís.
Tuesday, Juno 13, literary address,

Col. Robert Aldrich. Dedication ol
class fountain, senior class.
Wednesday, Juno 14, commencomonl

exorcises and delivery ol diplomas.
Class of 181)1), Janies S. Calhoun, Jr.

Barnwell, "Railroad Surveying."
C. K. Chroltzborg, Charleston, "Hoad

making."
Matthew Lewis Bldor, York, "¡10 K,

W. Dynamo."
W. N. Hook, Orangehurg, "Litth

Things."
John W. Jeffarcs, Fairfield, "Achieve

monts in Kugineoring."
J. Karlo Lowis, Oconoo, "25 K. W. Dy

nanto."
A. J. Mathis, Barnwell, "Scionco vs,

Classics."
Halph McLondon, Barnwell, "Aro wc

Doing PraiHowo.thy Work in tho Field
of Education ?"
A. S. Shcaly, Saluda, "Tho Theory ol

Immunity."
Herbert G. Smith, Oconee, "Bacterial

Inspection and Immunity."
J. ll. Stri'ding, Piekens, "10 K. W.

Dynamo."
John H. Taylor, Groonwood, "Para¬

sitic Bacteria and their Rotation to Dis
oasos."

J. Crockett Thomson, Washington, D.
C., "Nitrification."
Thomas H. ruiner, Barnwell, "De

sign of 20 K. W. Dynamo."
Lewis A. Turnipseed, Richland, "Thc

Steam Engine"
W. Flowers Walker, Barnwell, "Thc

Acquisition of Atmospheric Nitrogen by
Leguminous Plant. '

Class Ofllocrs: J. 0. Thompson, Presi¬
dent: T. H. Turner, Vico President^ C.
K. Chroil/.berg, Secretary and Historian:
A. J, Mathis, Class Poet.

A Card of Thcnks.

To tho frlouds who so kindly, and with
suoh comforting care, carno to our assist¬
ance iu our lato sad bereavement, tho
doath of our little infant daughter, Mary
Ruth, wo do8lro to oxteud our hoartfolt
thanks, and tho hopo that tho Glvor of
all blossings may favor thom abundantly
through all their lives.

Vory respectfully,
Mit. AND MUS. J. lt. Tinnum-:.

Ho Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Koniok Hamilton, of

WoBt Jofforsou, Ohio, after Butlering 18
months from rental fistula, ho would die
unies» a costly operation wasporformod:
but bo cured himself with fivo boxes of
Buoklou's Ai nica Salvo, tho suroBt pilo
ouro on earth, and tho host salvo in tho
world. 25 couts a box. Sold by all
druggists lu tho county.

Mount Tabor Items.

MT. TADOB, S. C., May 28.-Tho farm¬
ers of this uoctiou aro well up with their
work, but vegetation is on a staudstil!
for want of rain.
Hov. and Mrs. J. F. Singloton, of Pon-

dloton, S. C., wero tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Singloton last wook.
MIBS Sallio Robinson, a charming

damsel of Kasloy, S. C., bas boon upend¬
ing sovoral wooks in our midst among
her many frlouds and relativos.
Mr. Jamos II. Knox, who has boon em¬

ployed ns postal clerk on Btoamor from
Tampa, Fla., to Havana, Cuba, is now

spending a few days at his formor homo,
near boro.
Miss Lillio Prichard returned to her

homo near Tokooua Sunday, aftor spend¬
ing quito a wbilo with her friends in our

"burg." M i88 Lillie is a charming and
accomplished young lady and made mauy
friends during hor stay.
Look out for mad-dogs. They aro

"Humorous and lol« of 'om" in our
.section, No damago of noto has boon
dono BO far os wo know.
"Pat" Mooro and bis si st or, Miss Los-

tia, of Tokcona, woro in our midst Sat¬
urday and Sunday.
Goo. E. Singloton bas boon vory un-

woll for sovoral days, but is slowly im¬
proving.
Several of our young pooplo "took in"

thc closing exorcises of tho Westminster
High School last Friday and report a
most excellent timo.
Frying chickens, garden produco aud

money aro scarcest articles of domestic
consumption at this writing. Howovor,
if, as our good prcachor said by mistake,
tho hawks don't eat up our vogotablos
and tho dry woathor don't kill our
chickens wo will havo plenty by and by.
Mrs. W. lt. Sauders, wo regret to say,

is no bettor. Tho enncor has oaten
nearly all her face and destroyed both
oyes. Nothing but tho kind hand of
Providence can givo her any relief.
Tho semi-annual Singing Convention

meets at tho Baptist church nt this
placo on tho fourth Sunday, May 28th.
All aro respectfully invitod to como and
aro requested to bring well-filled bas¬
kets. A glorious occasion is anticipated.
Wc havo just roturnod from a two

weeks' visit to tho homo of our happy
childhood-Pickons county-where wo
saw and heard vory many things that
might interest nonio of your many Toad¬
ers, but time and space forbid.

Hu.I.IK UAMNISTKK.
-..

Whooping Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicino would help him, but after
giving him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement, am' one hottlo
cured him entirely. It is flu best cough
medicino I ever had in thJ house.-J. L.
Moore, South Hurgettstown, Pa. For
salo by J. W. Hell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca; ll. H. Zimmerman, West¬
minster.

Roms (rom Zion.

ZION, S. C., May 23.-Farmers aro

busily engaged working ovor cotton and
corn.

Wo aro having some very cool weather
again.
Thc Zion Sunday school is flourishing.

Children's day was obsorved hero on

Sunday. A large congregation was pro-
KCIIL and tho programme waa carried out
with success. Tho congregation had tho
pleasure of enjoying an interesting talk
on Sunday school hint« by Prof. McLoos.
The programme was then rcdorcd by tho
following : Mr. Clinton White, Misses
Lillio Rutledge,-Turner and Laura
Simpson. At 12 o'clock tho audionco
was dismissed for two hours for refresh¬
ments.
Kvorybody was woll propared for

sponding tho day, judging from tho din¬
ner baskets. In tho afternoon thoro was
a song service. Aftor which tho congre¬
gation was addressed for a short whilo
hy our beloved pastor, Hov. A, A. Mer¬
ritt. Kvorybody onjoyed ono of tho
brightest days of tho yoar.

Mr. R. S. Rutledge returned last wcok
from Charleston. Ho reports a nico
timo.
Tho blackberry crop is looking pros¬

perous. NICWH Hoi.
-?»-

Many old soldiers now fool tho o. jets
of the hard service thoy endurod during
tho war. Mr, George S. Anderson, of
Rosaville, York county, Penn., who saw
tho hardest kind of sorvico at tho front,
is now frequently troubled with rheu¬
matism. "I bad a sovoro attack lately,"
ho Kftvs, "and procured abottloof Cham¬
berlain's Pain Halm. It did BO much
good that I would like to know whac
you would charge mo for ono dozen bot¬
tles." Mr. Anderson wanted it both for
his own uso and to supply it to Iiis
friends and neighbors, a« ovory family
should havo a bottle of it in their homo,
not only t or 'mumatism, but lamo hack,
sprains, swellings, cuts, bruises and
burns, for which it is unequalled. For
sale by J. W. Hell, Walhalla; II. H. Zim¬
merman, Westminster; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.

nimmer Killing in Qeorgin.

On Tuesday, 2.'ld instant, at Camoron,
Ga,, Frank Kvans, white, was shot and
instantly killed by Sam Perry, a notori¬
ous negro. J. H. Prootor was also
fatally shot. Thomas Loo was shot, but
not aoriously. Porry oscapod to tho
swamps. Ho was soon pm.sued by
armed squads, and if caught, will bo
lynched. Tho tragedy was brought
about by Pony's wifo abusing Proctor's
children during thoir father's ahsonco.
Frank Kvans Interfered to protect tho
children, whon Porry drew his pistol
and shot him dead in his tracks. Proc¬
tor appeared about this timo and was
also HIIOL Loo was passing in bin buggy
and stopped to rondor assistance, when
he was shot. Porry thou fled. At last
accounts ho was surrounded in tho
swamps on Savannah and Ogoeoheo
rivers by woll-nrmod men, and lt was
certain no would bo caught.

I havo hoon a sufferer from chronic
diarrhcoa ever since tho war and havo
used all kinds of medicines for if, At
last I found ono remedy that has boon a
success ns a ciro, and that is Chamber¬
lain's Colic Cholera .>nd Diarrhcoa Rem¬
edy.-P. K. Gris', om, Gaars Mills, La.
For salo hy W. J. Lunney, Seneca; IL H.
Zimmerman, Westminster: J. W. Boll,
Wal halla.

-_:_JU
Townvllle ChaUlngs.

TOWNVIIXK, 8. C., May 22.--Tho farm¬
ers of tbls oommuuity aro thinning cot-1
too. Some of Ilium îmvo finished, wliilo
others havo not,
Thero was.-,a heavy storm boro Inst

Thursday afternoon, but it did vory lit¬
tle damage, oxoopt to blow dowu and
uproot a good many largo trees,

Dr. W. K. Sharp has boon coniltiod to
his room for sovoral days, but ls up
again.
Tho sohool at thin pince, under tho

ooutrol of Prof. O. W. Momo, closed
last Friday, night. Prof, Mooro has
gi von perfect satisfaction to tho patrons.
Tho closing oxoroisos woro just as good
as could bo. Thoy bad boon woll trained
and all acted their parts porfootly. Tho
stage was docorated beautifully with
ivy and uvorgroons. Tho beautiful i'ow-
ors filled tho houso with their uwoot-
ncss. Messrs. Babb and Thomson fur¬
nished oxeollont muslo. Thoso prosont
from a distance woro: Messrs. Honry
and Jack Harris, of Pondlotou; tho
Missos Mooro and brother and Miss Mary
Livingston, of Sonoca; MÍBB Mamio
Gantt and Mr. Rufus Karlo, of Broyles;
Miss Aunlo Diokson and Mr. Waltor
Roof, of Broyles, and Mr. Jamos Thorn-
well, of Tortia.

BAIVLB'J -ITT r.s.
May 22.-The littlo rain Inst Tuesday

afternoon has made things look frodi
nod green.
Miss Ila Boardon, of Oakway, spout

part of last wook with Miss Luoy Harris
Mr. Charley Brown, ol Hartwell, Ga.,

was in this vicinity last week on busi¬
ness.

Messrs. M. Ii. Thompson, E. P. Karlo
and C. D. Giles and Mrs. J. A. Brown
aro roportod on tho sick list, but wehope
thoy will soon recover.
Mr. Elias Karlo attended tho Woodmon

of tho World mooting last Friday night
at Fair Play.
Mr. J. W. Gibson and daughtor, MÍBB

Lula, visited relatives, near Fair Play,
last Friday.
Tho storm on last Thursday afternoon

blow down a barn on Mr. Charley Os¬
borne's farm, but nothing olso was dam¬
aged.
Mr. J. II. Brown mado a Hying trip to

Townvillo Saturday on business.
Miss Annie Grant visited rolativos near

Townvillo rccontly.
Wo regret to learn of tho illness of

Mrs. J. C. Harris, but wo hopo sho will
recovor soon.
Mr. W. 1). OileS spout last Sunday with

friends in Anderson comity.
Mr. Walter Mooro, of South Union, was

looking after somo of tho good looking
girls last Sunday. "Go it, Waltor."
Tho Binging, at Mr. James Ablcs last

Sunday afternoon, was enjoyed by all
that wore presont.
Mr. Almor Milford, of Fair Play, spent

last Sunday with Mr. J. W. Gibson.
Hov. W. R. King will preach at Pine

Grove next Sunday afternoon at th reo
o'clock.
Somo of our boys wont squirrol hunt¬

ing not long since, but wo think that
thoy killed moro timo than gamo.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grant, of Seneca,

spout ono day last week with relatives
in this burg.
Mr. Sidy Campboll visited his parents

in Andorson county Saturday night.
Nows is scarce and your scribe is lazy.

WAI,KINO STICK.

WHO 1^ Women, as well as mon,W liv/ IO aro ruado miserable by
TO kidney and bladder trou-
1 vy bio. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

T)T AMPO Boot, thc great kidney
DLf/xlYlE 1 remedy, promptly cures.
At druggists in fifty cont and dollar
sizes. You may have a samplo bottlo hy
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about
it. Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬
hamton, Now York.

Should Havo a Speedy Trial.

PAINKSVU.I.K, Omo, May 2:1.-Jeffer¬
son Kolloy, a negro, was lodged in jail
hero to day by a farmer named I. J. Tay¬
lor, who had pursued, shot and arrested
liim on tho charge of assaulting Mrs.
Wilhelmina Tucker, of Clovcland, a
widow, aged about fifty years, who was
on tho way from Painosvillo to tho house
of his sister, somo distance in tho coun¬

try. Tho assault occurred yesterday
afternoon. Kelley followed Mrs. Tucker
along tho country road. Once ho was

frightened away after ho had thrown bol¬
to tl ground. Then ho ovortook her,
choked and bruisod her and toro nearly
all her clothing from her, but was again
frightened away by tho woman's screams.

Kolloy was captured by Taylor after a
chase and was shot in tho shouldor as he
attempted to run away. Kolloy has a
bad reputation, having jost boon released
from tho work houso.

^»»»» 9 99999i*»fr9>99999^

lit s Easy]To Take
<{ Thin, pale, anaemic ¿iriso
\\ need a fatty food to enrich \\
o their blood, ¿ive color too
<> their cheeks and restore their jj
(1 health and strength, lt is H
li safe to say that they nearly o
\\ all reject fat with their food. jjI-_-5

COD LIVER OIL.
W/rt/HYPOtWOSPHITF.SoFLIME4S0DA

is exactly what they require ; j j
it not only gives them the im- j j
portant element (cod-liver oil) \ \
in a palatable and easily di-o
jested form,but also the hypo- \>
phosphites which arc so valua¬
ble in nervous disorders that
usually accompany an^ mia.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is a |fatty food that is more easily ¿jj

digested than any other form
of fat. A certain amount of
flesh is necessary for health.
You can get L in .is way.
We have known per¬

sons to gain n pound a
day while taking it

y>c. «ntl $1.00, all (IruggUt*. &
SCOTT ft DOWNE, ChtmltU, New York. $

An Excellent Combination,
Tho pleasant mothod and beneficial

affects of tho well known "remedy,
SYRUP OP Fias, manufactured by tho
CALIFORNIA Fia SYRUP CO.. illuBtrato
tho vnluo of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tlvo principios of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presentingthom in tlvo form most rofresiting' to tho
tasto und acceptable to tho system. It
ls tho ono perfect strengthening laxa¬
tivo, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fovors
gently yot promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation por-
manontly. Its perfect freedom from
ovory objectionable quality and sub¬
stance and its acting on tho kidneys,liver and bowols, without weakening
or irritating thom, make lt thc ideal
laxative
In tho process of manufacturing ilga

arc used, as they uro pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of thc
remedy aro obtained from Beuna and
other aromatic plants, by a mothod
known to tho CALIFORNIA Fia SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
romombor thc full name of the Company
printed on thc front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAT...
LOUISVILLE, ICY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

"or sale by all Druggists.-Price 50c. per bottle.

Roturn Ripplings.

RBTURN, S. C., May 22.-Tho general
topic now is putting cotton to a stand.
Spring oats aro not looking so woll;

thoy aro needing rain.
Thoro has boen a great comc-out in

wheat, especially manured wheat.
Tho ladies aro giving their best atten¬

tion to gardons and ohlokODB.
Mrs. S. A. Williams has boon having

English poas plentifully for tho past
wool..
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Millor wore visiting

hor father, Mr. Josoph Dearden, Sunday.
Thoro seems to bo a disenso among tho

horses that tho horso doctor can't locate.
Mr. T. J. Stone lost a fino horso last
week; also, Mr. Thompson Boartjou, and
Mr. J. W. Grant each had a mulo to dio.
It is economy to havo your stock in¬
sured, as 12 or 15 years is about an ave¬

rage ago of hordes.
Mr. James O. Armstrong has the com¬

pletest arrangement for feeding his stock
of any ono we know. Ho has a hall-way
through tho conter of his slablo. It is
floored about as high as they usually
swing tho manger. He has windows cut
in tho stables and thoy stand with their
heads in tho hall-way. Tho windows
aro so arranged that the horses can't hito
each other nor interioro with each other's
food. No chanco to wasto any of their
feed, howovor. Ho has tho samo ar¬

rangements for his cattle.
Wo heliovo in his method of terracing,

especially on rolling ground. Ho gives
them a fall of two inches to the rod,
which gently conveys the water from tho
swags. Ho has no termes breaking ovor.
On the upper side bo has it furrow for
weeds and grass, which strain tho water
and prevents any »if the soil from wash¬
ing in the terraces.
Since this epistle bas been started we

havo had lino growing showers. Wo
have heard of some localities that's been
very dry. Wo learn that in Fairfield
county, near Monticello, it is very much
like it was last, spring-a great many get¬
ting no stand of corn or cotton. Gar*
dons aro suffering for tho lack of rain.

Mrs. Eva J. Cleaveland, of tho l oe
mills, Greenville, says sho has been hav¬
ing beans some time, paying 25 cents por
gallon.
Mr. T. L. Moore, of Newry, says his

losses have been very heavy on chickens
from cholera. Ile says tho best remedy
ho has ovor tried for cholera is Black
Draught.
Mr. T. E. Prico had to kill ono of his

dogs which ho valued very highly, on

(."Count of her going mad. lt is thought,
by a great many that tho cause of this
disease being among the «logs, willoh
runs thom mad, is from being poisoned.
If this is tho case, those of us who wish
to kill our neighbors' dogs should try to
kill them sumo other way besides poison¬
ing them.
Wo are glad to noto that Mr. J. W.

Tannery is doing some bettor for tho
past few days under tho skillful treat¬
ment of Dr. ii. L. Martin, of Seneca.
We hope to seo him in his usual health
soon.
Wo aro glad to noto that wo havo our

undi brought to us three times a week,Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.Our mail dolivoror is an accommodating,business young man, Mr. James Patter¬
son.
Wo sympathise with those that sayth.it their mails havo been overlooked,for wo imagino it is very sad to miss,especially our county paper. We alwaysgot our mail punctually. i>, j, M.

RBTURN, May 28.-Wo havo had socio
rain rocontly which makes crops look
thriving.
Tho farmers aro thinning cotton and

replanting corn.
Mr. Walter King has some of the finest

corn in this section.
Messrs. If. A. & D. A. fiéRoy bavé

moved their shop to tho Newry side¬
track, where thoy oxpoct to do a largobusiness.

Kev. 0. I<. Craig, our pastor, preached
an interesting and able sermon to a
largo congrégation Sunday from tho Ith
chapter of Luke. \ftor which the
Lord's snppor was administered.

Mr. Henry Williams and wife, of Wal¬
halla, and Mr. Harrison Williams, of
Andorson, visited their father, Mr. Billie
Williams, Saturday night and Sunday.Mr. John Martin, of Georgia, and Mr.
I ii iii o Sanders, of Tugaloo, were amongtheir special friends Saturday night and
Sunday.
Tho guests of Mr. J. T. (hain Saturdaynight and Sunday were Messrs. Jim and

Henry Moore, of Newry, and Misses
Viola, Hello and Master Stove Woodall,of Walhalla.

Mr. Galloway Stono and wife attended
church horoSunday and partook of tho
hospitalities of his daughter, Mrs. J. F.
Martin.
Tho guests of Mr. S. A. Williams last

Sunday were Mr. Wade Nicholson and
wife and Mr. (dando Woodall, of Wal¬
halla.

Hov. D. B. Waite, of Madison, Ga.,anti Mr. Gip Waite, of South Union, ami
Prof. S. T. Dickson, of Westminster,
wore the guests of tho family of Mr. C.
W. Hayes Sunday.
Miss Sarah Woodall, of Walhalla, par-look of tho hospitalities of the family of

Mr. if, M. Simpson Sunday.
v FA UM KU HOY.
-\p . ».-

The Appetite of J (Jont
Is envied by all poor dvhpoptics whoso

stomach and livor aro ont. of order. All
such should know that. Dr. King's New
Life Pills, tho wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,sound digestion and a regular bodilyhabit that insures perfect health and
groat energy. Only 25 cont* fttSftll drug

I Mforos in tho county. ^

Y

LocuU t rom Richland.

Rio»i.ANn, Way 28.-Mr, W. II. Hughs,
who hr»s for sovoral tnontbs boou engaged
in business nt Helena, Ga., lias returned
to ida home.
Tho numerous friends of Kev. Jos. T.

Dendy aro delighted to fool hla hem ly
hand-clasp ouuo age! n. He has just com¬
pleted his course nt Columbia Theologi¬
cal Suminary, and aftor' remaining with
rolntives here a fow days, ho will go to
Kershaw, whoro ho has acooptod a call to
supply a group of churches.

Mis. J. L. bhaukiiu has been visiting
her sou, Mr.- J. H. Shnnkltu, at Poisser.

Mrs. Mat!ie Edwards and her little sun,
Frank, aro at Elborton this wcok.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dondy, of Walhalla,

woro guest* of Mrs. E. F. Hughs ouo dRy
hist week.

Mrs. J. P. Stribliug oud bor tkroo littlo
children are spouding a brief period at
Athons, Ga.
Mr. J. S. Pickott, of Clemson Collogo,

was with bia paroo ta Suuday,
Miss Corn Hubbard ia nt Fort Hill with

her friend, Mrs McCuo.
Mr. and Mia. W. C. Foator aro ploasuro

Booking nt diffcront points in Alnbaraa
and Mississippi.

WII.IIKI.MINA.

Tho effects of tho grip aro ovorcomo byHoed'a Sarsaparilla which puriiloa tho
blood, tonca tho stomach, strengthens
tho nérvea, and makes tho whole systeuvigorous and heall hy.
A vcgotablo cathartic that can bo ro¬

bed upon to do ita work thoroughly-Hood's Pilla.

Fair Play Hems.

FAIU PLAY, May 2ïi.-Miss Graco and
Maggie Thompson paid our village a
visit Saturday evening.

Prof. and Mrs. MoWhortor attended
tho silver wedding at .Seneca on tho 20th
instant.
Mr. Ernest Harton and Mr. S. C. Knox,of Lavenia, Ga., woro writing insurance

policies in our vicinity last week.
Mr. Cornelius. Davis, of tho Wed min¬

ster High School, ia spouding vacation
with his parents. .

Mr. W. J. Compton is tho father of a
lino boy.
Hefroahiug showers havo fallon and

tho crops .no looking well.
Messrs. Davis, Maret and Maret, at¬

tended tho exorcises at Westminster on
thoir wheels last Friday. Aak thom how
thoy carno baok. 11 KU KI,.

-. ».-

Lcavos its Mark
-ovory ono of tho painful irregularities
and weaknesses that prey upon womon.
They fado tho faco, waste tho ligure, ruin
tho toinpor, wither you up, makoyouold
before your time.
Got well: That's tho way to look woll.

Curo the disorders and ailments that bo-
Bet you, with* Dr. Fiorco's Favorito Pro¬
scription. It regulates and promotoa all
tho womanly fund ions, improvea diges¬
tion, enriches tho blood, dispels aches
and pains, melancholy and nervousness;,
bringa refreshing Bloop, and restores
hordth and strongth.
Tho Governor has issued a proclama¬

tion ordoring an election in Donald's
township, Abbeville, County, on Juno 18
to decide whether tho township shall bo
incorporrted into Anderson county. A
portion of tho votorahavo prosonted peti¬
tions a number of times foran election to
bo bold, but thoro was always soino defect
heretofore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice to Debtors and

Creditors.
ALI, pe is m s indobted to tho estate

L. H. Hoops, deceaaod, aro
hereby notillod to mako payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons having
claims against said estate will present
the same, duly attested, within tho timo
prescribed by law or bo barred.

WM. J. HOOPS,
Executor of tho Estate of L. H. Hoops,

deceased.
May 23, 1800. 21-2-1

INÍ oi,i<;«5 of Final Set¬
tlement iincl I>is4-
clifi/i*g*e«

"VTOTICE is hereby given that tho iin-
JLN dorsiguod will make application to
1). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probato
for Oconeo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla Court
HniiK<v on Saturday, tho 24th day of

'.lune, 1S00, at ll o'clock in tho lore-
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appll-cation can bo beard, for leave to make
ilnal settlement of thu estate of L. II.
Hoops, deceased, and ilnal discharge
as Executor of said estate.

WM. J. HOOFS,Executor of Kstato of L. II. Hoops,
Deceased.

May 23, 1S00. 21-21

Winthrop Collep Scholarship
-AND-

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

fTHIE examinations for thc award of
X vacant scholarships in Winthrop
Collogo and for tho admission of now
studonta will bo hold at tho County Court
House on Friday, July 21st, at 0 A. M.
Applicants must not bo less than

flfteon years of ago.
When scholarships aro vacated aftor

July 21st thoy will bo awarded to those
making tho highest average at thia ex¬
amination.
Tho cost of attendance, including

board, furnished room, boat, light and
washing is only $8.50 por month.
For further information and a Cata¬

logue address
PUKSIDKNT D B. JOHNSON,

Hock Hill, S. C.
May 25, 1800.

SPRING
'AND
SUMMER
GOODS!

I have a splendid lino of Season
able Goods, and invito my friends to
give thom a perusal boforo deciding
lo buy olsowhoro.

wy Laces aro I Jo. to 10c. a yard,
and Embroidery 2Jc. to iOo.

While Kid Holts, Handkerchiefs
and Hosiery.

Hig lino Tinware at old prices,
though the mnrkot ia 25 to <10 per
cent advanced.

A new orate of nico Staple Crook-
ory at Walhalla, and a big linc on
hand hes. e.

Low Cut Shoes and Oxfords. I
havo a beautiful lino of Two-button
Oxfords for children, misses and
ladies. Ho suro to seo thom.

Groceries, both fancy and staple
I have bought í$:i bags of Coffoo in
the last 50 days, and havo sold quite
a lot of it to appreciative customers.
Como and get your sharo boforo lt is
gone.

Now for those good fat Hams
and Poultry and Country Produce In
general. Yon can got cash or mer-
ohandiso for thom. Romember. 1
buy most any quantity and am in the
market nil tho yoar round. Hiing
me your early Frying Chickens and
get good prices for thom. Egga and
Hons especially ill demand.

V/OUR PATHONAGE SOLICITED.
Yours truly,

L. G. GRAIG,
SENECA AND WALHALLA.

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

-»:-¡j
2,000 yards of Railroad Shooting, worth 4o.; my price,only 2o.
4,600 yards of Yard-wido Shooting, tho 5o. kind, roy prioe,only 4o.
4,500 yawls of Yard-wido Sea Island Shooting, worth Oo. ;

ray price, only 4Jo.
8,000 y avila of 5o. Checks going at only 4o.
2,600 yards of 10o. Oboviots; my prico, only 7o.
8.000 yardB of 8Jo. Ohoviots; »ny price, only. 0o.
2,600 yards of Yard-wido Percales, very best quality, nt

only 7o.
8,000 yards of 8Jo. Linen Graes Cloth going at only fie.
2,000 yards of ßo. Calico going at only 8jo.
1,200 yards of 82-inoh Madras, tho 15o. quality, at ouly 10o.
Big lino of Figured Lawns, tho 8}o. kind, at only 6o.
Big lino of Figured Lawns, tho 12jc. kind, at only 8Jo.Big lino of Linon Crash, from 7c. to 20o.
Big lino of Princo's Duck at only 10c.
Big liuo of Organdies, in all colors, from Vc. to 50o.
75 different Waist Pnttorns in Silk, at 60o. and 75o.
Mig lino of Dimities and Piquo, from r.e. to 25o.
Big lino of Wool Dress Goods, in all styles and qualities.

J. H. ADAMS, Seneca.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

50 Mon's Suits, tho $5.00 kind; my prico, $4.00.
Big lot of Mon's Suits at $5.00, $7.60, $10.00, $12.50 and

$15.00.
Big lino of Extra Pants, bought from tho railroad com¬

pany, not damaged, going atono-lmlf price.
Boys' Crash Suits at only 60o.
Big lot of Boys' Suits at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. and up to $4.00.
I oan suit nuybody, from a throo-yenr-old boy up.

NOTIONS DEPARTMENT.
HOBO from 2J.0. por pair to 40c.
It. & G. Corsets from 60o. up, in all styles.
Ladies' Summer Under vests from 6o. lo 85o.
Men's Summer Uudervosto from 10c. to 60o.
Ladies' and Gent's Bolts in all styles, from 10o. up.
I havo ono of tho largest Hues of Ties, Scarfs and Cravats

ovor shown iu Ooonee county. Gents' and Ladies' Club
Ties, in all colors, at 25o; Gouts'Four-iu-IInud ami Puffs,iu all colors, at prioos to mat eh tho time's.
My lino of Collars and Cuffs io up to date.
Laco Curtains from 75c. to $1.60; Window Shades from

10c. to 75o. oaoh; Curtain Poles at 25?.. to 40o.

MEN'S SHIRTS, IN ALL STYLES, FROM 25c. TO $1.25.
Hats.

My Spring lino is all in, and at tho low¬
est Cash Prices.
Gents' Straws from ßo. up to $1.50.
A full lino of Folt Hats in Light Brown

or Mack at "any old prico." Come and
soo my stock before buying.

Stoves.
Seo my $8.00 Stove, with 22 piocou-

never a boltor ono iola for $10.00.
See my Now Enterprise, guarnnteod

for live years, at $15.00, $18.00 and $:!0.()0.

Men's Ladies'
Shoes, Shoes,

Children's
Shoes.

Remember-Evory pair I sell you is
guarani oed to bo as represented.

Ladies' Fino Shoos from l)8c. to $3.50,in all toos and stylos, in Black or Tan.
Gents' Fino Shoos from $1.25 to $4.00,in nil stylos, Black or Tan.
Big lino of Ladies' and Gent«' Oxfords,in all stylos, from $:5.r>0 DOWN.
Cl lild ron's Shoos in pi "portion.

Furniture.
200 Oak Post Bedsteads from $1.25 up.200 Solid Oak Bedsteads from $2.00 to

$5.00.
25 Bureaus at $¡1.50 to $4.00.
12 Solid Oak Dressers at $7.00 and

$10.00.
Suits of 8 piceos-Bureau, Wash Stand

and Bedstead, $0 00 to $45.00.
15 different styles of Rockers from $1.25

to $8,30.
lioiuo-mndo Chairs at 25o.
Solid Oak Cane-Bottom chahs at50c.
Kitchen Safes from $2.25 to $4.50.
If in need of any Furniture bo sure to

call on mo.

Coffins and Robes.
Everything in tho way of Undertakers'

Supplies is kopt by mo. All orders will
bo lilied promptly, night or day.

GROCERIES!
I am headquarters on GROCERIES. Ballard's Flour

is always kept by me. Every sack guaranteed pure
wheat.

GIVE ME A CALL WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING.

HONEST DEALING IS MY MOTTO.

J.H. ADAMS, Seneca, S.C.
ñ

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU give your houso and farm a good

cleaning up every spring. Why not
give yourself ono, too? Your systemneeds it after going through tho had win-
tor season as much as your house docs.
Wo havo the Medicino that docs tho
work, and does it well, too. It contains
in every bottle all of tho best Drugs
known to bo useful as system-renovators.
Como and soo, and lot us show it to you,
and common sonso will do tho rest.

All it costs is ùOc. and OOo. a hottlo.
You can't afford to do without it.
And if you aro just getting ovor tho

grip wo can holp you in that, too.
It costs us nothing to ßhow you our

Medicines-in fact, wo ta ko pleasuro
always in doing it.

Baue

SENECA, S. C.

Notice of the Dissolution of
T. N. CANTER & CO.,

OF WESTMINSTER, H. C.
MAY 10, 1800.

m I IE FIRM of T. N. CARTE It & CO.JL havo this day dissolved partnership
by mutual consent, and ask al! parties
who aro iudobtod to thom to call and
sotllo their accounts promptly. Those
who fail to malro satisfactory arrange¬
ments by Juno I, 18VM, will find their
account« in tho hands of an ofllcor for
collection. On account of tho dissolu¬
tion of tho firm tho entire stock will he
sold at unheard-of prices. So, como
ono, como all, and got your sharo of tho
bargains in tao closing-out Bale. Thoy
arc going. Must go. So don't wait,
hut como at onco.

Yours respectfully,
T. N. CAUTER & CO.

May 18, 1800. «20-28

THE CAMPAIGN

AGAINST

"POTATO BUGS"
"Wll/f. Boon ho oponod, and I havo all
thc. munitions of war, all tho best for¬
mulas for preparing insecticides, spray¬
ing mixtures, &0. Tho first thing to
think of is "DugDeath." 1 will soli you
the material and toll you how to uso it.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist's Sun¬

dries is always complete.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

W. if. li K S T rc lt, Manager.
Popular Summer and Winter Ucsort.

Spooial attention to tho comfort of guests.
Commodious llooms. Elegant Fare.
4-21-08-ly

C. W. PITCHFORD CO.'S
STORE AND YOU WILL FIND

A Nico, Clean Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Slippers, Hats,
Trunks and Valises, Clothing and Gouts' Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Grocorios,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, Stoves and Ranges, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, Lap
Hohes and Buggy Umbrellas, ito.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Pian, Hay and Corn.

ü. W» PlTOMVORB ©©BIP»AW¥»
WALHALLA, S. C.

LOWERY, BYRD & CO.'S
PRICE LIST.

Straw and Crash Hat« (<«!. 10 to 60 cents caoh.Ladios' Low-cut Shoos®. Doo. to (1 por pair.Men's Dress Shirts(fl). .'15 cents to $1 each.Men's Undershirts(«). 25 to fiO couta oach.Ladies1 Undorvosts®...... 5 to 15 couta caoh.Porcr.lo @. 7 to 12Je. por yard.Long Cloth (d). 10 couts per yard.White Organdy(«). 12J cents per yard.Whito Cambric(fl). 0 couts por yard.
Call and examine our goods and wo will convinco you that you get goodvaluo when you trade with us.
Wo handle Hoes, llcol Sweeps, Plows and other farming tools.
Buy a Victor Swoop. It will ploaso you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,

T ll
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

My FERTILIZERS aro BETTER and CHUAPEU than ovor boforo.
I havo tho host on tho inarkot.

CARTER & CO.'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
They havo tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,snob as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, Pronobt Paelflo, Folicia and Mulhouse Organ¬dies, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt Goods, Suitings, Dress Linons, Ducks,Piques, Percales and Dimities.
You look and begin to want-we prico and you bogin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can ploaso themsolves in our Laces and Embroideries. Our stock is largound beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up on this line. Can flt both your foot and pocket book withstyles that aro suro to ploaso.
Weill our largo stock of Spring Clothing is just going so fast wo fear to men¬tion it, for it may noarly all bo gone whon you got hero unless you como soon.Fresh Grocorlos and a full linn of Hardware always on hand.Thanking all our onatomors for past patronago, and soliciting moro for thofuturo, wo aro, Very respectfully,
o .A. re ri? ER & o o -m. DE* A. IV "V ,

. .. Wollmlla., CJ. . .

ft'ÎT'N. B.~Wo also havo plonty of tho Highest Grado Fertilizers on Jnuid...xCQ


